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Abstract
Background: Despite effective strategies to prevent substance use and substance use disorders among college
students, challenges remain. As young adults’ preference for and comfortability with web-based technology continues to increase, leveraging innovative approaches to rapidly evolving mHealth technology is critical for the success of
lowering the risk for substance use and related consequences in college populations, and especially those at Hispanic
Serving Institutions. Therefore, the present study describes the rationale, development, and design of iSTART, a novel
web-app to prevent substance use among students.
Methods: The web-app was developed following the intervention mapping protocol, and in collaboration with
numerous stakeholders, including a community-based partner specializing in substance abuse prevention and treatment. A 30-day multi-module web-app intervention was developed based on key theoretical constructs, behavior
change strategies, and practical module components: attitudes (knowledge), perceived susceptibility (risk perceptions), subjective norms (normative re-education), and self-efficacy (refusal skills). This intervention will be evaluated
via a time series design using a sample of 600 students randomly assigned to either the intervention, comparison, or
control condition at a public institution in southern California.
Discussion: The iSTART web-app is an innovative and sustainable program ideal for college campuses with diverse
student populations. If this prevention web-app is successful, it will significantly contribute to the evidence of effective substance use interventions in the college setting, and identify the benefits of mHealth programs to prevent
future substance use.
Trial registration: NCT05362357 retrospectively registered on May 4, 2022 on clinicaltrials.gov.
Keywords: mHealth, Substance use, College students, App, Intervention
Background
Although the college years are a period of exploration
and positive transformation, college students are at high
risk for health-compromising behaviors such as alcohol
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and drug use. In 2020, approximately one-third of U.S.
college students reported past-month binge drinking,
43% used marijuana, 16% used nicotine vaping devices,
and 3% misused prescription drugs [1]. The college
years are a stressful period of transition when young
adults experience many changes in emotional, social,
and identity development – processes that can increase
risky behaviors, especially substance use. Use of alcohol,
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marijuana, and other drugs can contribute to adverse
health and social outcomes and threaten students’ ability to successfully obtain a degree, develop enduring
social bonds, and participate in the workforce [2–4];
domains of functioning that promote healthy outcomes
over the life course [5, 6]. Relatedly, nearly 10% of students report their alcohol use has led to health, social,
legal, or financial problems at least once [1]; while over
500,000 students are injured or assaulted, 8.5% are
arrested, and approximately 2% attempt suicide every
year due to their own or others’ substance use [7, 8].
College students and young adults who report past
30-day polysubstance use, such as using both alcohol
and marijuana (or other vaping device), or prescription
medication (e.g., opioids) in conjunction with alcohol
[9], are at especially high risk for major depressive episodes or serious mental illness [10].
Research suggests the negative social, legal, and healthrelated outcomes linked to substance use may disproportionately affect some populations more than others.
While non-Hispanic White young adults report the highest rate of overall alcohol consumption, Hispanic adults
are more likely to have higher rates of alcohol dependence, and consume five or more drinks in one sitting
than their non-Hispanic White peers [11, 12]. Moreover,
the 2006 Hispanic Americans Baseline Alcohol Survey
(HABLAS) indicated nearly a quarter of participants
reported two or more alcohol-related problems [13]. In
regards to opioids, from 2014 to 2017 across all race/
ethnic groups, Hispanics had the second highest deaths
resulting from synthetic opioids, increasing 617% [14].
In 2019, 5.7% of Hispanics age 18–24 reported misusing opioids or prescription pain meds, 48% reported past
month alcohol use, and 20% reported using marijuana in
the last 30 days [15]. Such college student data and specifically young adult Hispanic substance use and negative outcomes, underscores the importance of culturally
relevant substance use prevention programs on college
campuses that can target this at-risk population.
In response to the growing concern of young adult
and college student substance use, the National Institute
of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) promotes
and facilitates the adoption of evidence-based research
focusing on individual-level alcohol intervention strategies implemented on college campuses [16], and the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) identifies evidence-based strategies
and programs to prevent substance misuse among those
18–25 years old [17]. Current college substance use intervention and prevention programs often utilize traditional
face-to-face or online programs to reduce alcohol consumption [16]. Among the highly effective are individuallevel strategies, such as brief motivational interventions
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(BMI) and the Brief Alcohol Screening and Intervention for College Students (BASICS), a face-to-face harm
reduction approach incorporating self-management
strategies to reduce drinking [18, 19]. Similarly, fully
computerized campus E-interventions, especially those
that incorporate online alcohol screening and automated
personalized feedback, are proving efficacious [20, 21].
AlcoholEdu for College, an online program with knowledge-based quizzes and personalized feedback, positively
impacts college alcohol-related attitudes, behaviors, and
consequences [22], and has shown short-term effects
among freshmen. However, nearly all reported data are
from colleges with predominantly non-Hispanic White
student bodies [23], and are focused solely on alcohol
use. Although face-to-face settings or static web-based
methods have proven successful in reducing college
alcohol use, in-person settings and current antiquated
platforms are limited in scope and versatility, and fail to
address polysubstance use among diverse college student
bodies.
Currently, only three of the nearly two dozen evidence-based individual-level alcohol and substance
use intervention strategies listed by NIAAA are identified as highly effective and low cost: normative re-education, skills training, and personalized feedback (e.g.,
eCHECKUP TO GO) [20]. Additionally, no programs
in SAMHSA’s list of evidence-based programs in college settings to prevent substance misuse among those
18–25 years old include substances beyond alcohol [17].
Some college-based interventions incorporate brief motivational interviewing (e.g., BASICS), that while effective
[24, 25], are costlier, targeted toward risky substance
users (predominantly alcohol), and generally require
face-to-face student interaction [26]. While research has
identified several essential ingredients to substance use
prevention, few campus prevention efforts have leveraged mHealth delivery systems or web-app technology;
and no comprehensive substance use prevention efforts
using this medium have been broadly tested [27].
Despite significant progress leading to the identification of modifiable risk and protective factors and effective strategies to prevent substance use and substance use
disorders, challenges remain. Evidence-based practices
are not being broadly adapted and sustained, and emerging drug trends (e.g., the opioid epidemic, changing policies related to cannabis, vaping/e-cigarettes) present new
challenges for prevention research and practice [28–30].
One of the biggest barriers for prevention work with
college populations is how to attract and reach student
populations. The number of young adults using smart
devices to connect with diverse social and didactic networks is increasing [31], as well as their preference for
and comfortability with web-based technology. As such,
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leveraging innovative approaches to rapidly evolving
mHealth technology for prevention programming is critical for the success of public health efforts aimed at lowering the risk for substance use and related consequences
in college populations, and especially those at Hispanic
Serving Institutions.
There is a strong link between Healthy People (HP)
2030’s focus on reducing substance use among young
people and the need to develop, test, scale, and sustain
evidence-based programs. Especially programs designed
to limit engagement in health-compromising behaviors, such as substance use; and prevent progression to
risky use in service or educational systems. Importantly,
HP 2030 identified the following primary public health
objectives: reduce a) the number of adults who use marijuana daily or almost daily, b) the proportion of adults
who use drugs in the last month, c) the number of people who misuse prescription drugs and, d) the number
of young adults who binge drink; goals this study aims to
address [32]. This paper describes the rationale, intervention design, and evaluation of the web-app iSTART (initiative for Services in Tech-Health and Rapid Testing) to
prevent substance use (i.e., alcohol, marijuana, nicotine,
prescription drugs, and illicit drugs) among college students at a Hispanic Serving Institution. We hypothesize
that the intervention will prevent increases, limit, or
lower substance use (i.e., measured by baseline, 30-day
and 90-day binge drinking, marijuana use, etc.) compared to comparison and control groups. We anticipate
that the increases in 1) substance-related knowledge, 2)
perceived health risk associated with substance use, 3)
confidence in refusal skills, and 4) correcting perceptions
of substance use prevalence are the mechanisms that
reduce and limit substance use behaviors of students in
the prevention condition.

Methods
Study design and setting

The design consists of participant recruitment and randomization of participants to either intervention, comparison, or control conditions with a time series evaluation
design. The intervention will occur at a large Hispanic
Serving public Institution in southern California. The
students in the intervention group will receive a 30-day
web-app consisting of five substance-specific modules,
while the students in the comparison group will receive
a single abbreviated module, and those in the control
group will only have access to standard online University
substance abuse resources. Study data collection periods
consist of a baseline survey after recruitment and assignment to condition, an exit survey after completing the
30-day iSTART web-app intervention (or 30-day comparison or control), and a 90-day follow-up survey.
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Study population and recruitment

The study population will consist of college students age
18–30. We will recruit 200 students in the prevention
condition, 200 students in the comparison group condition, and 200 students in the matched control condition.
We will use mixed models with a random effect for individual to test for the difference in longitudinal slopes with
days drinking and marijuana use (example outcomes).
We assume an average of 3 measurements per person
and a correlation of 0.10 among intra-individual measurements, using a 2-sided test with alpha = 0.05 and 80%
power, we will be able to detect a difference in frequency
of alcohol and marijuana use at the final endpoint for
prevention vs. control and for prevention vs. comparison
group with Cohen’s d effect sizes of approximately 0.20
and 0.23, respectively, meaning we will be able to detect
small minimum effect sizes among groups. Power analysis indicate that to detect a small effect size, adjusted for
covariates across groups (all three groups: control, comparison, and prevention intervention), a minimum of
525 participants are needed over three years. An oversampling of 15% will be conducted to account for possible attrition across surveys. A total sample of 690 college
students (evenly randomized to control, comparison, and
intervention groups) will be recruited over three years to
achieve sufficient statistical power.
Recruitment of student participants will include
printed flyers with study information available on campus
during tabling events for students at the beginning of the
academic term, during campus events (both in-person
and virtual) with different campus organizations; posters on lawn signs, campus buildings, and businesses; and
electronic posting on digital campus billboards. Students
will be invited to participate via email recruitment fliers
to Student Housing and through college and department
announcements. All recruitment materials will include
the intervention website information, where students
can review the study requirements, check their eligibility,
and enroll in the study. Initial screening of participants
includes an electronic review of study objectives, completion of a brief questionnaire for alcohol use disorder
(AUD) or substance use disorder (SUD) risk [based on
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition (DSM-5) criteria], and electronic consent. Exclusion criteria include: individuals who are not
college students, under 18 or over 30 years of age, or at
high risk for AUD or SUD. Students screened as high risk
for AUD or SUD will be referred to additional resources
and excluded from the study.
The study adheres to the Belmont Report Ethical Principles and Guidelines for the Protection of Human Subjects of Research. Approval for the intervention study
was provided by the Institutional Review Board.
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Intervention development

The intervention web-application consists of five
weekly substance-specific modules that provide prevention information geared toward college students.
The brief 15-minute web-app modules emphasize simplicity, interactivity, and accessibility. The development
of each module’s prevention-related content is guided
by evidence-based strategies. The intervention mapping
protocol and its collaborative principles were used to
develop the web-app [33], in addition to existing needs
assessment data from the National College Health
Assessment (NCHA) [34], and prior feedback from a
pilot Telehealth alcohol program [35].
Diverse stakeholders were engaged following the
examination of needs assessment data and the intervention mapping protocol. To develop the content of
the intervention, a partnership was formed with a local
community-based organization (CBO) specializing in
substance abuse prevention and treatment services.
Alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs (ATOD) prevention specialists at the CBO created preliminary prevention messages for each substance-specific module
including substance-related facts, health risk information, and safe use guidelines from numerous reliable
substance abuse sources such as: NIAAA, Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), American
Addiction Centers (Drugabuse.com), National Institutes of Drug Abuse (NIDA), drugabuse.gov, U.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA), truth initiative, and
Generation Rx. A licensed psychologist created short
self-assessments for each substance module and developed corresponding feedback. Other stakeholders (i.e.,
public health Faculty and students, campus recreational
center, clubs, campus counseling services) were frequently consulted to provide insight on recommendations for healthy coping strategies/healthy alternative
activities, suggestions for improving social wellbeing,
and related campus resources accessible to students.
To improve user engagement and information retention, content was delivered using health literacy and
health communication strategies [36], such as easyto-read material, shorter statements, bulleted lists or
checklists, and culturally and age-relevant language.
Purposeful and relatable photos and graphics were
retrieved from open-source platforms such as Creative Commons, Pixabay, and Pexels. Videos that were
not created by faculty and students, were sourced from
other organizations that allowed for free use, such as
Generation RX and ReachOut.com [37, 38]. Content
that aims to correct student perceptions of the prevalence of use utilized campus substance use data as
reported in the most recent National College Health
Assessment [34].
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To develop the technical aspects of the web-application, a campus-based web-developer was contracted.
During the creation process, web developers met weekly
with the study team to discuss design, in-app features,
randomization algorithms, and user reminders. The app
developers received intended module content and provided mockups to present a visual profile with interactive
elements (i.e., quizzes, flip cards, carousels, and videos).
They ensured all university accessibility requirements
were met, and content was appropriately designed for
diverse smart device viewing, usable from either a mobile
phone, tablet, or laptop/computer. The application is
hosted on a university server and leverages the already
existing institutional identification management system,
which ensures that participants use their university username and log-in, providing security and confidentiality.
Theoretical basis

Health behavior theory constructs such as self-efficacy
[39] and perceived susceptibility [40], attitudes and subjective norms [41], in combination with individual-level
evidence-based substance use strategies including: normative re-education [42], personalized feedback [43, 44],
goal setting, and protective strategies [45, 46] are the
foundation of the web-app intervention. The substance
use prevention modules foster knowledge regarding the
health risks associated with substance misuse, perceptions of the prevalence of use, and empower students
through refusal skills [47, 48], increase perceived awareness of risks, and describe and outline substance-related
coping skills for students to navigate the challenges of
college life.
Intervention modules

The 30-day prevention web-app consists of five weekly
substance-specific modules: alcohol, marijuana, nicotine, prescription drugs, and illicit drugs. Each module
contains a similar pattern of elements to address the
aforementioned health behavior constructs, utilizing evidence-based behavior change strategies and interactive
practical applications (see Table 1).
First, to address attitudes and knowledge, participants
are introduced to each substance through educational
facts, such as potency, identification, and effects on the
brain and body. Providing a knowledge-based foundation
at the beginning of each module supports the formation of
positive attitudes regarding substance prevention and negative views of substance misuse and abuse [41, 49]. Next, to
apply the construct of perceived susceptibility and correct
misperceptions of risk, the module defines risky behavior
and identifies potential risks of substance misuse. Additional content is provided on dependency, as well as identifying the health benefits of abstaining from substance
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Table 1 Intervention framework: theoretical constructs, evidence-based behavior change strategies, practical application, and specific
outcome measures
Theoretical constructs

Behavior change strategies

Practical application

Outcome measures

Attitudes/Knowledge

Educational content

- Identify potency, present legal facts
via flip cards, quizzlets, videos, etc.

- Substance-specific knowledge (4 items)
- Do you ever feel bad about your alcohol
or drug use?

Perceived susceptibility Correct risk perceptions

- Define what constitutes risky substance use.
- Present health risks of substance misuse and dependency risk via flip cards,
quizzlets, videos, etc.

- What level of risk do you think people
have of harming themselves physically or
in other ways when they [use a substance]?
(6 items)

Subjective norms

Normative re-education

- Guess percentage of peer use on
campus; show actual vs. perceived use
via pie charts.
- Inform how college substance use is
less frequent than perceived.

- In the last 30 days, what percent of
students do you think used [substance]?
(14 items)

Self-efficacy

Refusal skills

- Examples of how to say “no” in a
variety of scenarios.

- I would be able to say no if a friend offered
me [substance]. (2 items)

Personalized feedback

- Self-assessment and individualized
feedback.

Skills/knowledge for responsible
use

- Responsible use checklist.

Protective strategies

- Identify healthy alternative activities
and support (physical, mind-body,
social).
- Checklist of healthy study habits.
- Links to virtual and on-campus support resources.

Goal setting

- Write SMART goal for healthy strategies

use. Recognizing one’s risk for substance abuse and delineating related consequences reinforces intention to reduce
or prevent risky substance use [40]. The web-app utilizes a
variety of interactive approaches to address these behavior
change strategies. For example, to facilitate dissemination
of substance-specific knowledge, participants take quizzlets (see Fig. 1), flip content cards, and watch videos. The
construct of subjective norms is addressed through normative re-education. Research demonstrates that adolescents and young adults commonly overestimate peer use;
and a key prevention approach is to correct such misperceptions [42]. To practically apply this change strategy, the
web-app asks participants to estimate the prevalence of
peer substance use on campus, then view side-by-side pie
charts to compare their “guess” to the “actual percentage”
use as confirmed in the campus national college health
assessment (See Fig. 2) [34].
The construct of self-efficacy is addressed through five
evidence-based behavior change strategies (See Table 1)
[39]. The first, personalized feedback, is applied as an inapp short self-assessment on how a participant’s (potential) substance use impacts daily life. In response, an
algorithm tailors feedback and if appropriate, encourages students to initiate behavior change. Research demonstrates that strategies such as personalized feedback

and self-assessment can significantly reduce substance
use and help prevent future use [16, 43, 44]. Providing
skills for responsible use, the second self-efficacy change
strategy, is applied by highlighting the health rewards
of reduced use (or non-use), and displaying responsible
use checklists [50]. Refusal skills, the third self-efficacy
change strategy, are addressed through examples of how
to say “no” in a variety of scenarios. These refusal skills
help empower one’s confidence to prevent or reduce substance use in social situations [47, 48], a common occurrence among many college students.
Additionally, each module includes protective strategies to increase self-efficacy. Flip cards with culturally
and age-relevant images and language present healthier approaches to stress management and strategies to
enhance wellbeing. These healthier approaches underscore the positive effects that strategies, such as physical
activity and mindfulness, have on one’s physical, emotional, and mental health [51, 52]. To further demonstrate
protective factors, culturally and age-relevant written
content is provided on how to establish and strengthen
positive social connections and seek out social support,
a coping skill found to significantly aid young adults during challenging life events [53, 54]. To facilitate adoption
and implementation of these protective behaviors, each
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Fig. 1 Example web-app quizzlet to test knowledge content

module refers students to a web-app tab on the home
screen that provides direct resources to access on-campus programs and activities.
Goal setting is the final evidence-based behavior change
strategy used to address the construct of self-efficacy. The
concluding interactive element of each module encourages participants to write a SMART goal statement to
facilitate an action plan for changing risky substance
behavior or sustaining responsible use (or non-use). Setting SMART goals (Specific, Measurable, Achievable,
Realistic, and Timed) is a significant strategy frequently
used in health behavior program planning and intervention development to provide participants criteria on how
to create a behavior-specific goal with a well-defined
measure for success [55, 56]. Each module provides an
example SMART goal for participants to model, such as,
“The next time I go out with friends I will order a mocktail
instead of an alcoholic drink,” and enables participants to
email the goal to themselves if they wish.
Implementation and evaluation of the intervention

The 30-day iSTART web-app intervention is evaluated through a time series design. The study includes an

Fig. 3 Schematic of study design

eligibility screener, a baseline survey, a 30-day exit survey,
and a 90-day follow-up survey (see Fig. 3: Schematic of
study design). The web-app has been launched at a public
university in southern California and is currently undergoing data collection for three years.
Eligibility

Interested students first complete a Qualtrics eligibility
screener accessible via the study website. Matriculated
students ages 18–30 who identify as low risk for AUD or
SUD on the brief DSM-5 criteria screener are eligible to
participate, and are redirected to the Qualtrics informed
consent and baseline survey. Students who are screened
as high risk are referred to additional resources for substance abuse treatment and excluded from the study.
Those who agree to participate and complete the baseline
survey are subsequently added to the web-app by study
staff, and receive an automated welcome email with login instructions.
Randomization

Fig. 2 Example side-by-side pie charts to correct misperceptions

The web-app is designed to randomize participants to
intervention, comparison, or control groups. Upon first
login, each participant is automatically randomized into
one of the three conditions, and is provided access to the
appropriate web-modules: the five weekly substance-specific modules for the intervention group, the single abbreviated module if in the comparison group, or no access to
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modules if in the control group. The web-application is
also designed to keep track of completion dates, or noncompletion, and send out automatic reminder emails and
new module availability messages to participants.
Accessibility

Participants in the intervention and comparison groups
can access the web-app on any device that connects to
the internet (e.g., smartphone, tablet, laptop, computer).
Students can log on using the web-app link embedded in
the weekly module reminder email, or directly from the
study website. Those in the intervention group have seven
days to complete each substance-specific module, and
upon completion receive the next module six days later.
Those in the comparison group have 30 days to complete
the single abbreviated substance module. All participants
may contact study staff via email with questions or concerns, and have access to additional study information
or support resources (e.g., helplines, treatment facilities,
etc.) on the study website. To address any technical errors
or server support, study staff communicate with university IT staff directly.
Incentives

Incentives are provided to ensure participation and
retention. Participants receive Amazon.com gift
cards via email when they complete pre- and posttest surveys and web-app modules. Exit surveys are
auto-administered via email from the web-app. The follow-up survey is emailed by study staff to participants
90 days after exit surveys are completed. Participants
have two weeks to complete exit and 90-day followup surveys. Those in the intervention group receive a
total of $100: $15 for baseline, $15 for modules 1 and 2,
$15 for modules 3 and 4, $25 for module 5 and the exit
survey, and $30 for the 90-day follow-up survey. Comparison group participants receive a total of $75: $15
for baseline, $15 for the single module, $15 for the exit
survey, and $30 for the 90-day follow-up survey. The
control group receives a total of $65: $15 for baseline,
$20 for the exit survey, and $30 for the 90-day followup survey.
Measures
Primary outcome measures

Substance use behavior will be assessed at baseline,
exit, and 90-day follow-up as required by SAMHSA’s Center for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP)
Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA)
adult questionnaire [57]. This includes a measure of
frequency of self-reported past 30-day use for days
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drinking alcohol, binge drinking (as defined by five or
more alcoholic beverages at the same time for males;
four or more for females), use of various tobacco products (i.e., cigarettes, pipe tobacco, chewing tobacco,
snus), electronic vaping, marijuana use, and nonprescribed prescription drug use (i.e., stimulants,
sedatives, benzodiazepines, and prescription opioids).
Additionally, past 30-day use of illicit drugs, including
non-prescription opioids (i.e., cocaine, amphetamines,
MDMA/Ecstasy, heroin, fentanyl, etc.) are assessed.
Participants indicate the frequency of use on a continuous scale from ‘0’ to ‘30’ days.
Behavioral intent will be examined across all three time
points with three items: intent to smoke marijuana/cigarettes, binge drink, and use non-prescribed drugs. Participants are asked to rate the likelihood of use in the next
30 days on a four-point Likert scale from 1 = very likely to
4 = very unlikely. A measure of substance use intention
is necessary to determine the effectiveness of the webapp intervention on preventing or reducing participants’
intent to use; and is commonly used in behavior change
theory research to determine actual use [58, 59].
Alcohol‑specific outcomes

As the most frequently used substance among college
students [60], ten measures will assess alcohol-related
problems at baseline, exit and follow-up adapted from
the Rutgers Alcohol Problem Index (RAPI) [61, 62].
Participants who report any past 30-day alcohol use
indicate how many times they have experienced ten
select outcomes in the last 30 days while drinking alcohol, or as the result of their alcohol use. Example items
include: ‘Not being able to do your homework or study
for a test’, ‘Missed out on other things because you spent
too much money on alcohol’, ‘Went to work or school
high or drunk’, ‘Felt that you needed more alcohol than
you used to use in order to get the same effect’, and ‘Had
withdrawal symptoms, that is, felt sick because you
stopped or cut down on drinking’. Participants respond:
never, 1–2 times, 3–5 times, 6–10 times, and more than
10 times in the past 30 days. Prior studies have demonstrated the ability of RAPI to detect DSM-5 AUDs among
college students [63], and support its use in the present
intervention to determine whether the web-app intervention reduces such negative outcomes at exit and 90-day
follow-up compared to those in control and comparison
groups.
Theoretical construct variables

In accordance with our theory constructs and behavior change strategies (see Table 1), assessment items
also include psychosocial correlates that may predict
intention to reduce or prevent substance use, such as
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knowledge, attitudes, risk perception, subjective norms,
and self-efficacy.
Attitudes/Knowledge: To measure retention of substance-related knowledge in pre-, post-test and followup surveys, eight items related to potency, lawful use of
substances, and risky or harmful use will be examined.
These questions directly relate to information presented
in the web-application and are intended to determine
whether those in the intervention group learn and
retain substance-related knowledge significantly more
so than those in comparison group and the control
group who may receive information in other settings
or standardized prevention education on campus. Each
item will be scored 1 = correct and 0 = incorrect, and
a total knowledge score will be computed with a range
between 0 and 8.
Risk perceptions: Participants will evaluate their
perceived risk level across all three surveys as part of
SAMHSA’s CSAP GPRA adult questionnaire [57], for
the following six substance use behaviors: binge drinking once or twice a week, tobacco use once or twice a
week, marijuana use once or twice a week, prescription
opioid use once or twice a week, non-prescription opioid use once or twice a week, sharing needles/injection
equipment, injecting drugs, and illicit drug use. Response
options for each behavior include 1 = no risk, 2 = slight
risk, 3 = moderate risk, 4 = great risk, or 9 = don’t know.
This measure has been used in prior research to assess
misperceptions of risk [64], and aligns with the construct
of perceived susceptibility to identify risky behavior.
Young adults who perceive themselves to be at moderate
or high risk for harm from substance use are significantly
less likely to report intention to use substances than
those who report no or slight risk [64, 65]. Thus, providing college students with relevant, accurate, and reliable
information about the risks and harms associated with
substance use can significantly contribute to the prevention or reduction of such use.
Subjective norms: Normative re-education will be
measured by assessing perceived prevalence of peer
substance use at pre-, post-test, and follow-up. Participants indicate what percentage of students on campus
they perceive use a variety of substances within the last
30 days, (i.e., alcohol, cigarettes, marijuana, different prescription drugs, and several illicit drugs) choosing one of
ten percentile intervals from 0 to 100%. Prior research
demonstrates that individuals who recognize peer use to
be lower than originally perceived, are less likely to use
substances when seeking peer approval [66, 67]. This
measure is beneficial to examining the effectiveness of
the behavior change strategy of normative re-education
among those in the web-app intervention group, and
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whether such an approach significantly contributes to
substance prevention over time.
Self-efficacy: Self-efficacy will be evaluated through
two refusal skills statements: “I would be able to say no
if a friend offered me a drink of alcohol” and “I would
be able to refuse if a friend offered me drugs, including
marijuana” [68], by indicating their level of agreement
on a four-point Likert scale from 1 = strongly agree
to 4 = strongly disagree. These measures are adapted
from SAMHSA’s CSAP GPRA youth questionnaire,
and are intended to determine whether participants
exposed to the web-app report an increase in confidence to refuse substances over time more so than
those in the comparison or control conditions. Prior
studies suggest the inclusion of substance-related
refusal skills measures are a beneficial tool in assessing
self-efficacy, and such skills are effective in supporting
the prevention or reduction of risky use [69, 70].
Other measurements for explorative research

Socio-demographics:
Participant
characteristics,
including age, Hispanic origin, race, sex at birth, gender
identification, sexual orientation, living situation, college status, military service/veteran status, arrest history,
parole/probation status, and household income will be
assessed per SAMHSA’s GPRA adult questionnaire [57].
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE): At baseline,
the ACE questionnaire will be used to measures ten traumatic or stressful childhood events experienced before
the age of 18. ACE are conceptualized as maltreatment
(e.g., verbal, emotional, physical, and sexual abuse), and
household dysfunction (e.g., parent/caregiver substance
use, intimate partner violence, incarceration, homelessness, mental illness, separation/divorce) [71]. Participants respond to each of the ten ACE items as 1 = Yes
or 0 = No. An ACE score will be computed with a range
from 0 to 10. Research has shown that ACE are among
the most robust predictors of risky substance use behaviors, including early onset drinking and illicit drug use
and prescription drug misuse among college students
[72, 73] and that the negative consequences of ACE can
vary by ethnicity and gender [74, 75].
Developmental transition: Stressors typically experienced by young adults [76] and associated with substance
use [77, 78] will also be explored. At baseline, participants respond 1 = Yes or 0 = No to a list of 18 major life
events within the last three years. Example life events
include: getting into a new romantic relationship; breaking up with a girlfriend or boyfriend; losing a job; being
unemployed and not able to find work; caring for a parent or relative; getting extremely ill; having a baby; losing
a baby; or having family separated due to immigration
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[76]. A total score will be computed with a range from 0
to 18.
Data management and analysis

All data is collected online using Qualtrics, a fully HIPAA
compliant software licensed by the university [79]. To
assess program effects within prevention group students,
we will calculate Cohen’s d to describe the magnitude
and direction of the effect size. To examine program outcomes (e.g., alcohol, marijuana, and nicotine use etc.)
over time, we will use statistical approaches that account
for repeated measures nested within students, determine if longitudinal outcome trajectories are linear or
quadratic and identify patterns of stability and change
in outcomes over the study period using appropriate modeling approaches. Prevention, comparison, and
control students will participate for three waves of data
collection. To test whether prevention app participants
have no or slower rates of growth in substance use relative to comparison or control students, two level models
will estimate two regression equations simultaneously
[a within-person equation (i.e., time-level model) and a
between-person equation]. This will determine whether
the slopes of substance use are less steep among prevention participants than comparison and control group
students.
Generalized linear models will also test hypotheses that
growth in mediators, for example increases in knowledge,
will predict flat or slower increases in substance use, by
including knowledge as a time-varying variable in the
within-person model. Including individuals’ mean knowledge in the between-person intercept equation, and by
group-mean centering the knowledge within the timelevel equations, analyses separate out between-person
differences, allowing for an assessment of within-student change in knowledge and its relation to substance
use within the study period. This analytic approach can
account for stable, between-student differences and
potential bias associated with unmeasured, between-person factors that influence outcome behaviors [80, 81].

Discussion
Despite effective strategies to prevent substance use and
its disorders, evidence-based practices are not being
broadly adapted and sustained. Coupled with emerging
trends in opioids and vaping [28–30], the demand for
innovative substance prevention research and practice
among college students is imperative. The novel iSTART
web-app intervention attempts to address limitations of
current substance prevention programs on college campuses, as these programs primarily target alcohol abuse,
rarely utilize mHealth platforms [17], and seldom explore
substance prevention strategies among predominately
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Hispanic students [23]. The iSTART interactive web-app
was designed to appeal to college students’ use of smart
devices, as well as their preference for and comfortability
with web-based technology. The web-app aims to use five
interactive modules to engage and inform students at a
Hispanic Serving Institution to prevent risky substance
use (i.e., alcohol, marijuana, nicotine, prescription drugs,
and illicit drugs).
During the development of the iSTART web-app, multiple strategies of intervention mapping were utilized,
and numerous stakeholders were conferred. By including evidence-based theoretical constructs, and individual-level behavior change strategies that are practically
applied and targeted toward substance use prevention
among college students, we believe the iSTART web-app
is an innovative and sustainable program ideal for college campuses with diverse student populations. If this
prevention web-app is successful, it will significantly contribute to the evidence of effective substance use interventions in the college setting, and identify the benefits of
web-app programs to prevent future substance use.
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